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TO  OUR  HEROES
OF  WORLD  WAR  II
You  cl,osed  your  books  and  schd  farewett.
You could not stay when duty car,is.
It was your I,ove of couutTy too,
That took you from these Stately halls.
A ¢emdeT CtasP, a Wistful Smile,
A last fond look amd you were gone,-
'{Keep school Tu"ming ail the Whit,e
UrvtiL I'm back amd war is won."
You spanned the restless, homeless sea,
And brought the Stars amd, Str6pes ofar;
The embtem of our liberty,
To  every ra;tiOn hocked in War.
What change.I- what shock of corvfL6c¬ there.I-
What murderous oustowghi in the wight!-
T1\e mndmess of wmtomed rmankind!-
But you were battling  for the TLgh¬.
You mnmned the cockpit, stthed the foe,
AThd gave nO quarter unth death.
I.et  every  Fascist, Naz6 die,
Who cursed, you in his dying bTeath!
The flesh and thwmder of the gunrs;
The sviash and burst of shett and bom,b,
Are memo,ies nott,, a7,d t,Ou hat,a tt,O7,
Undving gtorg every One.
But some we shau rot ever mee¬:-
Your wmoleinred ser%pts are with me  stiu,-
I see gou as I Tead again;-
And then my eyes begin to fin.
You sacrificed your selves, your drl,'
And won the patriots' fame.
Each honored now 6rv Gold Stol  Hodi,
Each owns a hero's mrame.
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